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Solvent Effects on the Dissociation of Benzoic Acid in Aqueous Mixtures of 
2-Methoxyethanol and 1 ,2-Dimethoxyethane at 25 ·c 
S. K. Ghosh and D. K. Hazra • 
Department of Chemistry, North Bengal University, Darjeeling, 734430. India 

The thermodynamic dissociation constants (pK rl of benzoic acid ( H Bz) have been determined at 
25 ·c in aqueous binary mixtures of 2-methoxyethanol (ME) and 1,2-dimethoxyethane (DME) at 
1G wt% interval of or-ganic co-solvent by solubility am:! spectrcphctometric measurements. The 
pK r values have been found to increase with an increase in the proportion of organic component 
in the solvent mixture, the effect being more pronounced in DME-H 20 mixtures. The results have 
been discussed in terms of the standard Gibbs energies of transfer of H + from water to the mixed 
solvent [llGt(H" .. )] and the relative values of the standard Gibbs energies of transfer of Bz
[llG;J Bz -)] and of H Bz [liG;" (H Bz)] in all the solvent systems. The overall dissociation of 
benzoic acid is found to be governed by the specific ion-solvent interactions in the solvent media 
besides the relative solvent basicities. 

Accurate solubility data have diverse applications in different 
branches of science and technology.'", This prompted us to 
determine accurately the solubility of benzoic acid, an anti
fungal preservative widely used in lotions and ointments, in 
pu~ and mixed solvents. In this paper an attempt has been 
made to determine the solubilities and thermodynamic dis
sociation constants of lxnzoic acid in ME-water and DME
water mixed solvents over the entire range of solvent com
positions by mcons of pH and spectrophotometric measure
ments. The studv is likelv to enable us to determine the effect of 
soh·ents on the ·dissociaiion constants of benzoic acid and the 
fret: energies of transfer oflxnzoic acid and lxnzoate ion in these 
solvent mixtures.' 

. Experimental 

For the determination of the dissociation constant of benzoic 
acid, the hydrogen ion concentration of the saturated solutions 
of benzoic acid in mixed solvents was measured pH-metrically 
using combined glass and calomel electrodes. The glass elec
trode has been found to function satisfactorily in aqueous 
binary mixtures of ME and DME. The calibration of the glass 
electrode and 'correction factors' in dilferent percentages of the 
mi~e:ct solvents have been determined in the way suggested by 
Van Uitert and Haas,• Irving and Man hot.' and have also been 
described by us previously. 8 The correction factor has been 
found to be slightly dependent on the nature of the solvent and 
the aging and asymmetry potential of the glass electrode. How
ever, consistent and reproducible results are obtained if the 
'correct factors' are determined before each set of measure· 
ments. The error range for pH measurements is usually ±0.02 
at low percentages of ME-water or DME-water mixtures and 
±0.03 at. higher percentages of the mixed solvents. The relative 
permitti~ty f of the solvent mixtures were taken from the 
literature!·'b 

Benzoic acid {G.R.E. Merck) was recrystallised from alcohol 
and dried. 2-Methoxyethanol (Merck) was distilled twice and 
the middle fraction was used. 1,2-Dimethoxyethane (Fiulca) was 
shaken well with FeSO. {A.R. BDH) for 1-2 h, decanted, and 
distilled. The distillate was refluxed for 12 h and then distilled 
over metallic sodium. Other chemicals were of analytical grade. 
For the determination of the solubility of benzoic acid at 25 •c 
in mixed solvents, saturated solutions of benzoic acid were 
prepared in the appropriate solvents at about 30 •c and 
filtered. The solution was transferred to a Campbell solubility 
apparatus• fitted with a sintered disc and a fine tube. The 
solutions were then allowed to equilibriate in a thermostatic 
bath maintained at 25 •c (±0.01) for 24 h. After equilibrium 
was established, the solutions were filtered by inverting the 
apparatus {while keeping it in the thermostat). The benzoic acid 
content of the filtered solution was determined by titration 
against standard NaOH solution. The process was repeated 
several times for each set of measurements. The errors involved 
in the solubility measurements are in the· range 0.1~.3%. 
The solubility was also determined spectrophotometrically by 
measuring the 00 values at 272 nm, the wavelength for the 
absorption maximum of lxnzoic acid. The band at 272 om was 
assumed to be the B-band' of PhCO,H. The solubility values 
d'etermined by the above two methods are within the limit of 
±0.2%. The average values are presented in column 3 of Tables 
land 2. 

' I I J Formerly called dielectric con.stanL · 
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Results and Discussion 
The thermodynamic dissociation constant for the reaction 

HBz :;:::: H • + Bz- (1) 

can be written as 

K 
c,..c.,- -r'-

r=---x--
CHB.t YHBz 

C X '(~ 
(C)r- C,. YH•• 

(2) 

where [ C)r = total benzoic acid concentration and CH' = 
concentration of H • in the saturated experim~ntal solutions 
determined pH-metrically. The activity coefficients of the ions 
at diiTerent concentrations were determined using the Davies 
equation, 11 

with appropriate .1-values in each solvent to take into account 
the changed relative permittivity of the mixed solvents. The 

tj 
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Table 1. Solubility and pKT • values of benzoic acid in ME-water mixtures a\ 25 °C. 

Corrected pH 
Wt%of of saturated 

ME IOl c; 1 [Ct]'/mol dm-> solution A -21ogr. 
Averngc 

pK< pKT' pKT 

00 L27 0.0285 2.90 0.509 O.QJ 4.23 4.21 4.22 
10 U4 0.044t 2.97 O.S49 O.QJ 4.60 4.57 4.59 
20 1.43 0.07&2 2.90 0.606 0.04 4.73 4.69 4.71 
30 1.56 0.!422 2.87 0.691 0.05 4.94 4.90 4.92 
40 1.74 0.3973 2.84 0.813 0.06 5.34 5.31 5.33 
50 1.99 0.5314 2.91 0.995 0.07 5.61 5.58 5.60 
60 2.37 1.25.5.5 2.85 1293 0.09 5.89 5,87 5.88 
70 2.92 1.4429 2.99 1.768 0.11 6.25 6.24 6.25 
80 3.77 1.5965 3.30 2.593 0.11 6.91 6.88 6.90 
90 5.26 2.298~ 3.52 4.278 0.14 7.54 7.55 7.55 

100 5.91 3.0535 5.087 

• The: uncertainty in the pKr value is ± 0.02 units. ~Total concentration or benzoic acid.' From solubility data. 4 Spectrophotometric. 

Tab1el. Solubility and pK,• values of benzoic acid in DME-water mixtures a1 2.5 'C. 

Corrected pH 
\Vt~~ of of saturated Average 
DME lQJ c; 1 (C,)';mol dm-> solution A -21og·1, pKt' pKt' pKt 

10 1.40 0.0486 2.93 0.587 0.04 4.57 4.54 4.56 
20 1.56 0.1292 2.87 0.691 0.05 4.90 4.39 4.90 
30 1.76 0.5093 2.90 0.327 0.06 5.57 5.57 5.57 
40 2.01 1.231:! 2.85 1.009 O.o7 5.86 5.83 5.85 
50 2.35 2.1032 2.82 1.277 0.10 6.06 6.03 6.05 
60 2.79 2.7123 2.94 1.652 0.11 6.42 6.41 6.42 
70 3.58 2.8909 3.05 2.401 0.14 6.70 6.67 6.69 
80 4.79 3.5260 3.38 3.714 0.15 7.46 7.43 1A5 
90 7.42 4.4288 . 3.90 7.!60 0.16 8.61 8.62 8.62 

100 14.1~ 3.~025 18.811 

• The uncc:na"inty in the pKT v::J.Iuc: is :::0.03 units. 11 Total benzoic acid concentration.' From sotubiHty data. J Spectrophotometric. 

activity codflcients using Debye-H!;!ckellimiting law have also 
been attempted but the y • values by the two methods differ 
only in the third decimal place. 

The dissociation constants of benzoic acid in the mixed 
solvents were also determined spectrophotometrically in the 
way suggested by Robinson and Biggs." For this method a 
number of buffer solutions of known pH were employed. 
According tO Robinson and Stokes" the value of the pH of 
the buffer solution should be equal to the pK of the organic acid. 
In this investigation the range of possible pK values at 25 °C is 
4.2-8.6. We have used the acetic acid-sodium acetate buffer for 
the pH range 4.2--4.7 and phosphate buffer solution e.g. 0.06 
mol dm-3 potassium dihydrogen phosphate and 0.06 mol dm-3 

disodium hydrogen phosphate for measurements outside this 
range. The experimental pH of the buffer solution used was close 
to the value of the pX of the acid in each percentage of mixed 
solvent. The pH values were measured with an ECIL pH meter 
with an accuracy of ±0.01 pH unit The spectrophotometric 
measurements were recorded with a Shimadzu UV-240 spectro
photometer maintained at 25 'C. The analytical wavelength for 
spectrophotometric measurement was 240 nm and the concen
tration o( the acid was (5--9) x w-• mol dm-'. The thermo
dynamic dissociation constants (pKtl of benzoic acid calculated 

·from solubility data and determined by spectrophotometric 
methods in aqueous binary mixtures of ME and DME are 
recorded in columns 7 and 8 of Tables I and 2, respectively. 

The fre~ enorgies of transfer for the dissociation of benzoic 
acid were calculated using equation (4). 

o(CIG") = t>G; - t>G: 

= - 2.303RT[Iog Kn,1 - log Xltw>J I 
A... 
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/(4)"').--
The free en:rgy of transfer of neutral benzoic acid is give~-j·· 

CIG,"(HBz)!=\t~G;(HBz)- t>G:(HBz) 
I C, J.(HBz) 

.=\-2.303RTloJZ- x --
[ • Cw [w(HBz) 

(5) 

where C, and Cw are the molar concentrations of undissociated 
benZoic acid in the solvent (s) and water (w), respectively, in a 
saturated solution. These are equal to the total quantity of the 
acid in the saturated solution less the concentration of the dis
sociated acid. Since the benzoic acid is present in its saturated 
state in respective solvents, the ratio of activity coefficient of 
neutral benzoic acid in the mixed solvent and in water has been 
assumed to be unity.'• 

The free-energy changes accompanying the transfer of benzo
ate ion from the standard state in water to thar in the solven!S 
have been calculated from the following relations:" 

or 

o(t.G•) = t>G;(W) + L>G,.(Bz-)- t>G;(HBz) (6) 
L 

L 

CIG,.(Bz-) = o(t~G•)- L>G,.(W) + t>G;(HBz) (7) 
.:::_ 

t.G,.(H •) in equation (7) stands for the free-energy change for 
the transfer of I mol of H • ion from the standard state in water 
to the standard state in the solvent concerned and may be taken 
as a measure of the basicity ' 6•17 of the solvent with respect to 
that of water. CIG,.(H •) values are limited to a few (mostly 
loo/) percentages of ME-H,O and DME-H,O mixtures in the 
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T:&ble 3. Free energies of tr:msfer'" or benzoate ion. tlG;·(Bz -).• ln solvent-water mixtures ill 25 °C . 

<lG;(HBzl 0(6G;) 6G;(W) 6G;(az-) 
Wt~~of 
solvent ~1E DME ME DME ME DME ME DME 

10 -1.15 -1.38 2.11 1.94 -1.67 -1.67 2.03 2.23 

20 -2.5S -3.3~ 2.79 3.SS ~I.SS -2.57 2.09 1.61 

30 -4.08 -7.26 3.99 7.70 -1.40 -3.26 2.31 3.70 
40 -6.&4 -9.45 6.33 9.30 -2.43 -3.99 2.12 3.84 
50 -7.36 -10.77 7.87 10.44 -2.99 -4.43 3.50 4.10 
60 -9.49 -11.40 9.47 12.55 -2.93 -4.57 2.91 5.12 
70 -9.34 - 11.56 11.58 14.09 -2.96 -4.15 4.70 6.68 
so -10.09 -12.06 15.29 18.43 -2.25 -1.42 1.45 7.79 
90 -10.99 -12.62 19.00 25.1 I 1.75 5.46 6.26 7.03 

100 -11.69 -11.82 

• In k:J mol-1• • Uncertainties in 6G;· values arc of the order ±0.17 kJ mol- 1
• 

literature. We prefer to use the C>G,.(H •) values determined 
by us based on the experimental measurements of transfer of 
BH• (B = 1.2'-bipyridine or 1,10-phenanthroline) and related 
data. 18 It is to be noted that 6G,-(H •) values arc always 
determined using e.<tra thermodynamic assumptions with 
their inherent limitations. But 6G,.(H •) values determined by 
us are consistent and in good agreement both qualitatively 
and almost quantitatively at low percentages of ME and 
DME with the available literature values 19•20 (based on 
T A TB assumption). 

Tables I and 2 show that the solubility values and pKT values 
of benzoic acid incrc3se progressively with an increase in the 
percentage of ME or DME in the solvent. A comparison with 
other mixed solventS shows that the solubility values in ME
H20 are less (but greater in DME-H,O) than the corres
ponding values in alcohol-water mixtures."·" The 6Gt(H•) 
values becomes increasingly negative in going from water to 
ME-H,O and DME-H,O mixtures indicating that the binary 
mi,tures are more basic than water. The basicity reaches a 
maximum at 80 wt% of ME (ME: H,O ca. 1: 1) 3nd at 70 wt% 
DME (DME:H 20 ca. 1 :2); the basicity then decreases and 
ultimately becomes less basic than water at about 90 wt% of 
organic solvents. The results also coincide with the fact that 
DME-H 2 0 is more basic than ME-H20 mixtures.•• The 
changes in basicity of solvent mixtures are reflected in the pKT 
values of benzoic acid. Thus the pKT values of benzoic acid in 
ME-H,O mixtures are less than those in DME-H 20 mixtures. 
The two solvents also differ in their relative permittivity values 
and solvating capabilities. The relative permittivity values of 
ME-water mixtures are greater than those of DME-water 
mixtures of similar mol% non-aqueous component; electro
static interactions thus impart a less positive contribution to 
6G~(Bz-) in ME-H,O th3n in DME-H 20 resulting in 
more ionization in the former than in the latter solvent system 
(Table 3). 

The solvent effect on the dissociation equilibrium· of HBz can 
also be seen from equation (7). The values of o[t.G•(HBz
Bz-)] increase with incre3se in mol% of ME or DME, the rate 
of increase being larger at higher percentage of organic co
solvents. Since the dissociation of benzoic acid produces extra 
ctJarge, it is expected that the o[uG•(HBz- Bz-)] value 
should necessarily incre3se with increase in wt% of ME or 
DME. 

. Table 3 shows that uG;(HBz) becomes increasingly 
negative with an increase in mol% of ME or DME, the values 
being Jess negative in ME than DM E. This indicates that 
benzoic acid is stabilized in these mi.<ed solvents, primarily 
through dispersion forces." Sinco tho number of methyl groups 
(relative hydrophilic -OH groups) is greater in DME. a greater 

WW M•'t 3 HS 56.001989 peli•two p2r6'37 ·3 
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dispersion eiTect is expected in DME-H,O and this may be 
largely responsible for the greater stability of HBz [more 
negative 6G,.(HBz)] in DME-H,O. as observed. The 
ut7i(Bz-) values are predominantly positive. in agreement 
with the facr that 6G,• 9f anions are usually positive."·" The 
result indicates that ihe transfer of uG,'(Bz-) is non
spontaneous from water to organic solvents .. 

In conclusion. the overall dissociation behaviour of benzoic 
acid in these two solvent systems is dictated by specific solute
solvent interactions as well as the effects of relative solvent 
basicity. 
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The solubilities of the .fl-Ditro- and .fl·cbloro:l:ie~·zoi~ acids in 2-m~thoxyethanol · ,- · 
(ME) +water and 1,2-dimetboxyetbane (DME)+water mixtures at 25" have been 
measured. The .tber,lllodynainic dissociation constants of the acids have been deter
.m.i.~!l'.f!JY.P.l1 all_!l.!~l.u~JJity me_as~em~ot~~ The fre_e.ener_gies of transfer of !!-nitro-
and :P-cbloro-benzoate IODS rt,Gt _(A )) from water to·mlxed solvent systems have been 

;'' 

. o. !l!~·l}~(e,~, fr9~ •. t~!l • co~r!lspon~in~ t, G~ y_a~u~ of the a9d_~ ~u~ t, G_; (H+) values P!"e
- · . · VIously determmed .m all ·the solvent systems. ·The overaJI.d1ssociation behaviour of 

.~!lse acids is (!'!JM,*9··~': dictate.~ !Jy-~1!!1 specific. !W~Y~-~.-::solvent interac~ions besides 
the relative solventbilsJcities. ·· · · · =· · - : -

. '··! . . . . 

SOLUBILITIES :and dissociation · of substituted
b.~~zoic ~cids. w~re report'e4' e~rlier1 •9 in ~q~_eous 
wi~tures of m~th.~nol and etlw11ol. In thi~. paper 

we report our .S.t.udies on sol_j.jJ~ilities and dj~~gcia-
tiQ.n _9onstants of p-_nitro- and p-chloro-benzoic .acids 
in ·a series of aqueous mixtures of 2-methoxyethanol 
(ME) and 1,2-diniethoxyethane -(DME). Since the 

.solv.ent. .e.ffe.ct. inv.oJxes_ D.!J~ {!I_+)., _@Q t:>,(]_t._ nr) 
values have been found to be different between 
alcohols and ·:studied sol-vent systems, it. w..olJ.l.d ~~ . 
inte~,lilsting to st1J_,gy the prq,tc;m t.r.ansfer p~oces_s._es 
in -this particular· class of'soly§ri.t media."'·- Thus a 
Stl,!gy of dissOC~!!t}on in these two solvent systems 
may be expected to reveal the specific molecular 
pictwe of solva.~~Q,n of the specjes involved i,n the 
ionisation equilioda. · · 

'. 

Experimental 

ME (G.R., E. Merck) was distilled twice and the 
middle fraction was· utilised. I> ME (Fluka, Purum) 
wai_first shaken-_with FeS0 4 (~.nalaR) for 1-2 h, 
decanted and then distilled ; the distillate· then 
refl.uxed for 12 h and distilled over metallic sodium. 
Ot]J.~r 9.hem1q_!!Js w~~ ()f anal:Yti9al. ,grad~. Double
distilled water from all-glass distilling sets was tised 
for preparing the. solutions;: 

p~Chlorobenzoic_ acid (Fluk~. -fgJ!iss) anctp~.l.lj~r.o
benzoic acid (G.R., B. Merck).. were crystallised 
frc)'a .ethanol- w~t.e,r mixtures. The purity 9[ the 
saf.Ppl_es was -test,e,d· by melting p,o~nt determiQ.!l;t.~on. 
The solu_bilities of p-nitro- ari.~. p-chloro-b¢t;1zoic . 
acids were determined with the :help of a Campbell 
so(tib.~Iity appar#u~8 • The sq1,uJions were ta.ken . 
in -~~gppered bot.tl¥.8, and shal{.:~n in a mecp..~Q.jcal. 
shaker for 12 h at .(qom .temper~.tqre (27- 35 ),. 1'he 
bottles w.ere then thermostated· at 25±0.01_. for 
24 h-with occasional shaking and tllen filtered by 

'· 
. inversion of the apparatl1s at the sani.e temper~t.:ure. 

The concentrations of the saturated .solutions from 
each; -:b.ottle were determined by- titration wi!h a 
stan·~;~~!.~;;(o.t- 0.01 .&f ~austic sod!J: ,Solution H.sing 
p:b,enoiphthalein as indicator. The operations were 
repeated until successive results were in agreement. 
Four sets of experiments were performed for ··each 
p~J9e!l.t.~ge of tl:l~ s9lvent mixture~ The solubilities 
of p-nitro:. and p-chloro~betiioic acids in molarity 
~are r:e_c~orde4; iJJ.. T~:!l?!.e.sl_aJ)_d.2,. n:_sp~ctively. The 
solubilities in water are found to be 0.0025 and 
o.o·oos; ·m:dl dm-s, respectively (Tables 1' al:t.!.f~) 
which-agree· fairly well with the lite'rafure values9!4 • 

... ~ ..... ... 

. -p,IJ Qf the saturated solutions of the acid~·for 
each·· per.centage of the .mixed solv~_nts were m~_qsu
red using a ECIL pH-meter having an accuracy· of 
± o:oFp:aunit. Prqper calibrati()l;l_ of the gl{lss
calo!Jl.e1 ¢l~ectrode and: ~ppropriate cprrections5 for 
the change of the solvent~ compositions were tn_~.de. 
The -measurements were made at 25±0.01• .. The 
diele¥tf'ip :·constants pf_ the solvent. mixtures w~re · 
takel!. f~9.m the literatu~~~s,v. . .. 

Results and Discussion 

The th~rw.odynamic dissociation !JOnstant for· 
the reaction, -. ~* ~ H++A- ',,, ,(J) 
(A-:- =-S;t.J..l;>s.tituted benz()~t.e ion) cap. b.e written a~ 

KT- .,'(5'H+XCA-x ~~ ~ Cil+ . X fj_ , (2) 
-- ".': CHA /J;JA, .. [C]T- CH+ .. 

wher~, [(?]r is total p-nitro- or p-chloro-benzoic ~cid 
conc¥ntra~.10n, and eH:~---:the concentration of [H+] 
in th~ ,~1'!-~:P.rated experijl;le;ntal solutiqn_s determi,#.ed 
pH-m~t.fJ~~ally. The mea,n molar actiy.ity coefficients 
of ·the· ions at different. concentrations in aqueous 
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TABI.a 1-SOI.UBII.ITY AND pKVAr.uas OF p-NI'J'ROBaNZOIC ACID IN ME+WATaR 4-T 25" 

1/E A Solubil_ity -2logf± Corrected pK 
X101 moldm-• pH 

1.27 0.509 0.002 5 0.02 ~.12 3.48 
(0.002 516)" 

3.57 1.3!1 0.5!19 0.002 8 0.03 3.13 
1.43 0.606 0.003 9 0.03 3.12 3.73 
1.56 0.691 0.0119 0.04 3.06 4.16 
1.74 0.81S 0.014 6 0.0!1 3.14 :4.42 
1.99 o:995 ! ... 0.025 9 0.05 3.2!1 4'.88 
2.37 ·:, _Ul93. 0.0518 ; 0.06 3.23 5.17 
2.92 1.768 0.09S 0- 0.08 s.88 5.68 
S.77 2.598 0.198 4 0.10 S.48 6.15 
5.26 4.278 0.87S 9 0.12 3.72 7.01 
5.91: 5.087 0.488 4 

. (-

TABr.a 2-Sor. UBI~ITY AND pK VAr.u~s Ol1f?-NITRoBaNzo~c Acm IN DME + WATaR AT 25" 

1/E A Solubility - 2log f.± . Corrected pK 
X 101 mol dm:-s . ·pH; -

-
:~ ~ABr.a 8-so_r. UBii.ITY AND pK 'vAr.uas o»' p-Car.oRoBaNzoic ACID IN ME+ WA'J'JSR AT: 25" 

- · 1/; ~ - A. . . -: Solubil~ty -2log f._ . Corrected pK 
-X 101 . mol dm-• _ pH 

1.27 ,0:509 0.000 8 0.01 3.62 3.99 

0.5.19 
(0.000 797)" 

4.61 1,34 0.0013 0.01 3.78 
1.43 0.606 0.002 6 0.02 3.70 4.78 
1.56 0.691 .0.005 6 -- 0.02 3.67 5.07 
1.74 0.813 0.011 2 0.03 3.62 5 28 
1.99 0.995 0.0162 0.03 S.75 5.71 
2.37 1.29S 0.033 4 0.03 3.86 6.22 

'2.92 1.768 .. 0.053 5 0.0! 3.87 6.47 
8.77 2.593 - -0.126 8 0.06 3.92 ' 6.94 
6.26 ; ~.278 ·:· 0.258 9. ·0.07 4.18 7.67 
5.91 5.087 0.403 1 - -

_ TABI.JS 4....:.Bor.uBI~ITY AND pK VAr.uas oYj>-Car.oRoBaNzoxc AciD IN DME+WA_'J'aR A'J' 25" 

l/E A - Solubility - 2log 1-r. Corrected pK 
x 10• mol dm-• pH 

1.40 0.587 0.0015 0.01 8.8:! 4.77 
1.56 0.691 0.003 0 0.02 3.83 !).12 
1.76--- 0.821 0.0071 0.02 8.72 5.28 
2.01 1.009 0.020 2 0.03 3.67 5.64_ 

'2.35 1.277 0.048 4 0.04 8.65 5.98 
2.79 1.652. 0.094 6 0.05 8.71 6.39 
3._58 2.'401. 0.263 1 ' 0.06 M4 '6.90 
4.79 3.714 0.510 7 0.07 '4.09 7.88 

: 7.42· .. - 7.160 0.6S18 0.09; 4.S7 8.54 
14.12 18.811 1.036:9 

pK~ 

8.50 

S.60 
8.76 
4.20 
4.46 
4.93 
IU!S 
5.71 
6.25 
7.13 

pK'l. 

3.71 
S.88 
4.36. 
4.64 

'5.01 
5.53 
5,9!1 
6.71 .. 
7.67 

pKT· 

4.00 

4.62 
4.80 
5.09 
5 31 
5.74 
6.25 
6.51 
7.00 
-7.74 

4.78 
- 5.14' 

5.30 
5.67 
6.02 
6.44 
6.96 

'7.95 
.8.63 
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apd mixed solvents have been determined using the 
Debye-HUckellimiting law, 

-log f±=A ./;i (3) 
with appropriate A values in mixed solvents calcula
ted from the dielectric constant values in the litera
ture. The activity coefficients of neutral benzoic 
acid have been assumed to be unity in the saturated 
solutions of benzoic acid in the respective solvents. 
The ionic strengths of the solutions have been 
determined from CH+ values based on equation (1). 
The dissociation constant values of both the acids 
determined by the solubility measurements in 
aqueous mixtures of ME and DME have been 
recorded in Tables 1-4. . 

The free energies of transfer for the dissociation 
·of substituted benzoic acids have been calculated 
using equation (4), 

~G~(l)=~G~-~G~ 
= -2.303 RT [l.og Krcsl-log Krcwll (4) 

The standard; free energies. of transfer of p·nitro
and p-chloro-benzoic acids from water to mixed 
solvents were calculated using the relation, 

~G~(HA) = ~G~(HA)- ~G~(HA) 

2 303 RT I c. /.(HA) (5) 
= ~ ' og Cw X j;,(HA) 

where, c. and Cw are solubilities of the acid in 
water and respective solvents in molar scale. 

- However, the validity of this relation depends on 
) the assumption that the ratio of the activity coeffi

cients of the neutral acid in the saturated solutions 
in the mixed solvent and in water is unity 8

• 

The free energy change accompanying the 
transfer of benzoate ion from the standard state in 
water to that in mixed solvent has been calculated 
using equation (7), 

~G~(l)=~m(H+)+~Gf(A-)-~G~(HA) (6) 
~G0(A-) = ~G~(l)- ~G~(H+) + ~GHHA) (7) 

~G~(H+) stands for free energy change for the 
transfer of H+ from the standard state in water to 
that in the solvent and may be taken as a measure 
of tbe basicity of the solvents with respect to that 
ofwater. The ~G~(H+) values have been deter
mined in our laboratory based on the experimental 
measurements of transfer of BH+ (B=2,2'-bipyridyl) 
from water to mixed solvents with necessary 
physical parameters determined as well as taken 
from the literature 0 • The values of ~G~(HA), 
~G~(H+), ~G~(l) and D.GHA-) have been recorded 
in Tables 5-8. 

i The solubility values (Tables 1 - 4) of the acids 
~~increase with the increase in the organic solvent 
,content of the mixed solvents and show. linear 
~relationship when plotted against (i) mole-fraction 
and (ii) 1/e well upto .....,70 wt% beyond which 
deviation occurs. It is observed that the solubility 
increases with decreasing dielectric constant of the 
medium. This increase might be due to the solute
solvent interactions, and the preferential solvation 
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TABl:,a 5-FRaa ENERGY 011 TRANSFER OF ANION ll.G~(A-) 
o-g p-N!TROBaNZOIC ACID lin kJ) IN ME+H 1 0 AT 25° 

ME ll.Gf(HA) ll.Gf(1) ll.Gf(H+J ll.Gf(A-) 
wt% 
10 
20 
30 
40 
50 
60 
70 
80 
90 

100 

-0.28 
-1.10 
-3.87 
-4.37 
-5.79 
-7.51 
-8.96 

-10:84 
-12.41 
-13.07 

0.67 
1.48 
3.99 
5.48 
8.16 
9.87 

12.61 
16.32 
20.71 

-1.83 
-2.47 
-3.48 
-4.19 
-5.69 
-7.06 
-9.14 

..:.11.63 
-18.23 

1.62 
2.85 
3.60 
5.30 
8.06 
9.42 

12.79 
17.11 
21.53 

TABi.It 6-.FREJ:t EN!tRGY o-g TRANS"gBR OF A,NION fl.Gg(A-) 
OJ1 p-NITROB.SNZOIC AciD (in kJ) IN DME+H0 0 AT 25° 

DME ll.Gf(HA) 6.Gl(1) ll.GZ(H+) ll.Gf(A-) 
wt% 
10 -0.53 1.20 -2.15 2.82 
20 -1.29 2.17 -3.65 4.53 
30 -3.95 4.85 -5.09 5.99 
40 -' 6.11 6.50 -6.78 7.17 
50 -6.74 8.62 -8.48 10.36 
60 -10.63 11.58 -10.27 11.22 
70 .-12.10 13.92 -12.82 14.64 
80 -13.79 18.32 -14.63 19.16 
90 -14.1! 23.22 -17.62 26.70 

100 -14.39 

TABJ.B 7---::FR!tR ENKRGY OII'-TRANSPaR OF ANION ll.G£(A-) 
OY p-CHLOROBltNZOIC ACID (in kJ) IN ME+ H 1 0 AT 25° 

· ME ll.G~(HA) ll.G~(1) ll.G~(H+) C,.G~(A.-) 
wt% 
10 -1.20 3.54 -1.83 8.67 
20 -2.92 4.56 ~2.47 4.11 
so -4.82 6.22 -3.48 4.88 
40 -6.54 7.47 -4.19 5.12 
50 -7.45 9.93 -5.69 8.17 
60 -9.25 12.84 -7.06 10.65 
70 -.10,42 14.32 -9.14 18.04 
80 -12.55 17.12 -11.63 16.20 
90 -14.82 21.84 -13.23 20.25 

100 -15.42 

TABX.B 8-FRK.S ENKRGY Oil TRANSF.SR OF ANION fl.G~(A-) 
OY p-CBJ.OROB.SNZOIC ACID (in kJ) IN DME+H,O AT 25° 

Dl\t:E ll.Gf'(HA) ll.Gf(1) ll.G~(H+) ll.G~(A.-) 
wt% 

10 -1.56 4.45 -2.15 5.04 
20 -3.28 6.50 -3.65 6.87 
so -5.41 7.42 -5.09 '1.10 
40 -8.00 9.53 -6.78 8.31 
50 -10.17 11.58 -8.48 9.8!1 
60 -11.83 13.92 -10.27 12.36 
70 -14.86 16.89 -12.82 15.85 
80 -16.00 22.54 -14.63 21.17 
90 -16.53 26.42 -17.62 27.51 

100 -17.76 

of the solute molecules by the organic solvent at 
the higher percentages of the mixed solvents may 
cause this deviation. However, it is interesting to 
note that the solubility of the respective acid is 
greater in DME or DME+HliO mixtures compared 
to that in· ME or ME+H2 0.mixtures, the values 
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·beipg greater for p-nitrobenzoic acid than p-chloro· 
benzoic acid. The numper of CHs groups relative 
to that of hydrophilic OH groups being greater in 
DME, a greater dispersion · effect is expected in 
DME+H 2 0 and this may be largely responsible 
for the greate.r stability of the acids (more negative 
.6.Qr(HA)) in DME+H2 0 compareg· to ME+H 2 0 
as observed. Again, the difference in tQ_e behavi<;>ur 
of the solubilities of p-cht<;>ro· and p-nitro-benzoic 
acids in the solvent systems can be qualitatively 
explained oi;J. ~l;le basis pf solute- sol vent dipple 
interactions and the relative solvent basicities. The 
~ Gt(H+) values. are found tq pe lncreasi1,1g~y 

. Reg~J,Jiv~ botl;l in ME+H20 and DME+H2 0 indica
ting increased stabilisation of' H+ ·in the mixed 

' solvents. The .6.Gr(H+) values· indicate that the 
solvent mixtures · become increasingly basic in 
cha~acter compJLred to wa~er_ _as the orga.l!ic solvent 
component increases. The changes of the basicity 
of the solvent mixtures are reflected in the free 
energy of transfer of H"". ·_ion and . the solubiiity 
va111~s of the ac,ids. Presen_9e of ni~ro group than 
th,e ~}lloride gqmp in the para-position of the 
ben_z~pe ring . increases the polarity of that solute 
molecule to a large extent and the basicity is much 
great~r in D ~I;': than in ME leading to- an increase 
in solubility with increase in DME content of the 
solvent medium, the rate· of increase being larger 
at higher percentage of the mixed solvents. 

It ~an be seen fro~ Tables that the pKr values 
increase continuously with the increase in the 
percentage of organic solvent and show a linear 
relationship when plotted against 1/e at low percen
tages but deviations occur at higher percentages. 
It is ~lso observed that th~ pKr vall,tes are in the 
order, DME+H2 0 )ME+H110 mixtur~, the val:ges 
being greater fo_r p-chlorobenzoic acid ·than p-nitro· 
benzoic acid, contrary to the solubility values of 
th~~e _acids jp- these so~yep_t mixtu_rl;lS- The t\)'O 
solvents diff¢r· ~n. their diel~ctric con,stant vah,tes 
and solvating capabilities._ The di~le.ctric const_~nt 

·_ of M~+HllO is greater than DME+HllO of simi_lar 
~<:>1% non-aqueous component, electrostatic interac
tions thus impart less· positive ·contribution to 
b_G~(A-~- in ME+H 2 0 · than in DME+H20 
.tfesuJting in' m.ore ionisa!ion in the fo,rmer than in 
the latter solvent system. However, the behaviour 

and p-nitro-bei;J.zoic acids may be attributed . to 
relative destabilisation of anions in these solvent 
systems and the results indicate their -order t'o 
be Cl-) NO;. The destabjlisation o.f -the anions· 
are the results of decreasec;I acidity qf _a_qu_o-cos9l
vent mixture . 

Tables 5-8 show the increasingly negative magni
tudes of .6.Gr(HA) with increase in mol% of M_E or 
DME, the values being· less negative in ME than 
DME. This indicates the stabilisation of these 
acids in these mixed solvents, primarily through 
dispersion forces10 and the basicity of the solv:en_ts 
are reflected on the .6,G~ values, DME+HllO is 
less acidic than Me.+H 110. The b,G~(A-) values a:r.e 
predominantly positive and it i~ in agreement wit)l 
tile fact that .6,G~ of !,lnjons ar~ usually po~itive11 • 
·The results indicate that the trimsfer' of A.GE(-4 -) 
is non-spontaneous from water to mixe!i solven~s. · 

In conclusion, it may Qy fl~id ~h~t .the .overall 
d~ssociatiop. beh~viq:q_r in t.h~s~ t~o s!)lyent· ·systems 
is dictated ·by specific solute- solvent interactions 
besides the effects of relative solvent basicities. 
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